
extra toppings
classic 11

Pineapple baby spinach, green pepper, red pepper,
 fresh tomato, beans, coriander, pepperdews,

.

contact us
landsdowne branch

Shop No 1, Corner of Addison & Lansdowne Roads
TEL: 021 704 3408
TEL: 021 704 4424

kenilworth branch
Shop No 1, Corner of Rosmead & Wetton Roads

TEL: 021 762 7180
TEL: 021 762 7189

Whatsapp orders accepted: 072 613 3467

TEL: 021 712 3391
TEL: 021 712 4319

Whatsapp orders accepted: 060 358 6285

grassy park branch
Shop 6 Prince Park, 49 Prince George Drive

TELEPHONE:
021 705 0115 / 021 705 0090

Whatsapp orders accepted: 063 178 2443

www.binrashied.co.za

customer care
please contact info@binrashied.co.za

terms and conditions
Menu items as well as menu prices are subject to

change without prior notice.
Replacement of unsatisfactory products as well as 

compensation will only take place once original 
product is returned.

 

Please be advised that we will not accept any telephonic orders
thirty minutes prior to closing.

Please place phone order at the branch where you would like 
collect your order.

no refunds.

all foods strictly halaal
facebook.com/binrashiedpizza

instagram.com/binrashiedpizza

   100% Ground beef         
 

chargrills 

All chargrills/ platters served with a garlic pita, chips and one side.

chicken kebab 100g             

 

chicken kebab 200g  

66
86

half chicken          

fillet steak kebab 200g

 

fillet steak 200g                       

lamb chop 400g                                        

99
143
143
143

(Available in masala or BBQ)

 

crumbed mushrooms 200g

Sticky bbq or hot  
peri wings

half chicken (hot tikka or bbq)

whole chicken (hot tikka or bbq)

38
53
33

64
120

Served with salads, braised onions, chips& one sauce of your choice.

Chargrilled lamb

                                              

tikka chicken           

Beef fillet                  

 

(beef available in masala basting or BBQ basting, Chicken available in Tikka or Hot}

gourmet burgers 

sidekicks

platter sides : coleslaw/bean salad/greek salad/tzatziki

 

 

 

gourmet

14

18
BBQ chicken, danish feta, pecorino, calamari, 

roasted chicken.

avocado 20
Mozzarella 22

beef fillet 100g 39

49  lamb 200g

delux

standard

TRADING HOURS
MONDAY - THURDAY 12PM - 10PM

FRIDAY 2PM - 11PM
SATURDAY 12PM - 11PM

SUNDAY 12PM - 10PM

                                              

Whatsapp orders accepted: 066 064 0873

Rylands branch
Shop 2 & 3, Rylands Village, 
College Road, Rylands Estate

TEL: 021 699 8011

Single | double

49 75100% ground beef patty braised onion 
and cheese

45 70
Grilled tikka chicken fillet

burger 

burger 

75

77

Whatsapp orders accepted: 066 183 5592

Diep river branch

TEL: 021 699 8010

Pictures are for display purposes and may differ from actual 
product.

(These hours may be affected by public holidays)

125 Main Road, Diep River

Saucy fries 300g

Masala fries 300g 33

120g chargrilled lamb with tzatziki

100g  Chargrilled beef fillet

olives, red onion, crispy onions, sundried tomato.

55  de-shelled prawns

Unfortunately Pictures of unsatisfactory products will not be accepted.

Salami, pastrami, braised vienna, ground beef, 
Sautéed mushrooms.



Pizza’s
All Pizzas are prepared on a medium base,

baked in a wood burning oven & garnished
with crushed garlic & parsley.

Vegetarian

Garlic pita
Garlic base with herbs and seasoning

Garlic chita
Garlic base with mozzarella cheese 
and seasoning

Three cheeses
Grated pecorino, danish feta & mozzarella

Chilli buster
Sauteed mushrooms, peri pineapple & chilli

Athena
Sauteed mushrooms, olives & danish feta

S   M   L

32

37

37

53 63 84

58 79

63 84

Margerita

meditarranean
Sauteed Mushrooms, cherry tomatoes 
and dasnish feta

69 90

tricolorre
Baby spinach, danish feta, 
pepperdew &avo

69 90

(new)

Beef Selection

48 63

48 63

Regina

venetian
Braised vienna, peppers & pineapple

hawaain
Slivers of beef pastrami, pineapple & avo

88

72 94

77 99

53 66

texan
Peppered steak, sauteed mushrooms 
& red onion

57 79 106

Sauteed mushrooms and salami

Beef Selection

chicken selection

 

e

Roasted chicken & sauteed mushroom
chicken el romero

manhattan
BBQ chicken and avo

kashmiri
Tikka chicken & peri pineappl

99

77 99

55 77 99

55 77

spicy frikash 
Tandoori chicken and pepperdews

55 77 99(new)

super large selection
mushroom chita
Garlic base, sauteed mushrooms and mozzarella

cheese monster 197

170

9977

Salta

mexican
Spicy ground beef, beans, chilli 
& sundried tomato

indonesian
Masala steak, fresh coriander & peppers

(hot)

79 10657

79 106

s

prawner

the matador
Freshly grilled beef fillet, 
red pepper & red onion

mumbaiker
Freshly grilled lamb, coriander
and pepperdews

frango
grilled peri chicken, mixed peppers,
crispy onion and avocado.

176

130

Tikka chicken, Danish feta, peppers & avo

Four seasons

danish feta &sauteed mushrooms

gourmet selection

99 121

99 12 1

malaysian

TOTOMARE 10677

Indonesian
Masala steak, fresh coriander & peppers

kabul tikka
Tikka chicken, coriander and pepperdew

220

220

VENETIAN 197

 

                                              

                                              

10

10

10

BIN Ra’sauce

S   M   L

MEXICAN STING

SAFARI BBQ

SWEET AND SOUR RELISH

Safari BBQ steak and avo

Braised Vienna, pineapple and peppers

S   M   L

Siciliana
Spicy de-shelled prawns, tuna, mussels and
grilled calamari

190

Spicy de-shelled prawns, BBQ chicken,
pepperdews and grilled calamari.

Paela

155

155

176

(new)

(new)

Masala tuna and grilled calamari 

Mozzarella, cheddar, danish feta and pecorino

s

106

Napolitana & mozzarella cheese 

Spicy de-shelled prawns, coriander & avo

BBQ chicken, slivers of beef pastrami


